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rck~ with David Malamut's help 
;Lo 

Ko of Meethlg on May 201973

'the trus in rs (Kay Murray. David Malamut andKate Merck)
of the Joint Committee arrived at the college &t suppertime on 
May 19th:t planning to spend all day Sunday and pmxt of Matlday 
working en our assignment. It turned out. that the faculty p&rt 
of the conmrl.ttee had only two member3 (Ron CohenandBillDixon)
We bad tl'..ought thar~ were going to ·be three~ that r!O students 
had been named and that there was no way we could me~t Strnda:>" A*~! .. 
We tried to adapt to this une:\.i>ected situation~ Th.e f.ollowi.ng are 
minutes of the one meeti..-rig we bad 0 tvilich was not a meeting of 
the Joint Committee~ as it had not reallf formed" This meeting 
was at l2t30 P.M., Sunday, at the Parker' s house

PRESENT: 
Trustees 

Faculty 
Students 

-
... 
-

KayMurray David Malamut
KateMerck

Ron Cohen 
Leslie Lowe
TeryHuggins
Roberta Hunter
Jimmy Means
Philemona Williamson
HenryCannes

Administration - JanicePrior

The first subject for conversation was the apparen.t problem 
Bennington was experiencing in securing new black f..:-..cu.lty~ Leslie
pointed out the eXistence of a double standard for black and 
white facult.y members - that Benningtondemands a special ucallj:ng 
card" of blackfacultywhichhas neve:r been a.sked of whiteso What 
followed lf&S a general discussion of the problem of hiring nenr 
blackfacultywhere divisions of the college did not f e~l the 
urgency of the problem. It was st,.ated that student recM111endatio-zrn 
are never heeded. The conclL~sion of the d1scussion "i.>las that a 
faculty which felt no commitment to this problem wo-~ld not U:....ke 
steps to improve the situation on a si.qiple "rscomm.e11dation~' and 
therefore that the committee should have power requisite \~!th the 
achievement of its goals. thus is3usd a long discuss:tcn t':m the 
subject of "clout". 
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~"..,. bxought up the necessity of htt¢-n.g s. t.h:b:d fQcult.r. ccmr.dttee 
U!e'inDE~ named no uould ~cap:resent olde:r memhe1.·s of the fai.cult.y 

1~ eiation ~th the college,,. Ron also attempted to 
ge:~.-1;ira the impcn:te.uce of having key faculty on the committea. 

a.ted tnat a committee composed only of those paople 
'¥ concezned with the p~obJ.ems of blackstudentswould notchange

the lea.st.. It 'Ws suggested that Lionel 'be a member 
commU;tee. F5.nally after some azgument,, pro and eon~ it 

coDCluded that Gail also should be on the committe~ itself~ 

l:n attempt to broaden discussion -was then nade.. Th.e c001mi.ttee 
approached the Problem of ncourses of studv0 ~ Sturle:~.its -~'ere 
concamed with the infomatiou blackfaculty could offs:: ,~ :Et was 
pointed out that a eourse t.aught by present faculty on black 
Subjeci:s would effectively change noth1.ng~ that the p:<.'oblera of 
courses uas reducable to that of h:tring blackfaculty~ Roberta
suggested it ba insisted i;hat nart:l.culat: di\risions hi.;,:e e. c.Grt:;::::fa.1 
__ ..;.,;;.e..,. Oc bloc,· f'"c-r•'i <·y .,.,....,d ...._._::,,. _, r. .:-~o·.;r r- .... ; '\' "='"1 ·ro .. 1.0 .._,n , ... £·u~-;-.r MU..UU • J. -..: ........ G ~ t... .;;..tr. W.!o,.~ -.L ~ ... .:t..:.~.J .t..<ri-s.~~ ,.... >. .. \. · ~'-,. ~ 1.,..:.. ... -;;;. ;1 

be denied the salary menG;y commeu.sura(;.e Bith ecch pos:t;:;~.m2,, 

The argument that a quota system ~egarding faculty hi~ing £'1<l 
student admissions is ::eversa :=.a.cism hcJ.<ls no wai:e:r.~ Roi po.?.n'i.:ed 
out that the racismat Bennington hadbeen preser~n~d by dd.e E·.utbnomy 
of divisions ~'1tose way of operating e;dst.ed as a closed ci.rc·0.l&.~ 
proceduz-e Go Therefore strong directlves would 'be a wa.y of !n:ec~:lng 
into this closed system.. In ge11er-£l, tl"'.:.e search fo1: black students 
should be goal oriented; procedure orieu.t.ation izculd only pj:ese:-..-ve 
the stat.us quo. 
An e~le mentioned i.nvolved the pr.oblams cf final1•1:d~al a:i.cl and 
admissicms. Here the deadline for application fot: fi.'.t.1~c-i.8.1 aid 
might be moved back were it discovered the~t th1.s wnuld !"!.uve z:ssuits .,. 

In exploring possible cha!l_.ges regarding financ.ial aid;1 :U: '?;as u::~gad 
t:ha.t the committee not endorse a fund for blacks c:·rc1usiv~1y o Thi£ 
might result in the limiting of the nurribe:-: of black students.



Clueaticns Ws~e asked reg~:rding the n;l.ndependent n s~udent ,, a stu0 

~-· di~ssociated from b.is ~rents ·or pau:entsl support., · ~Chis 
·-d to th.e general qtie.:3tion of equitablt: distribution of s.tm.1~1ra 

m~Sf:· It was hope€:!i toot criterla for aistribution be rae~tw~ 
and0 ~re ileees.sary~ cla.-rified. 

~ .. - ensued .ra series of eoncret:e suggestions.: 

!) ~&at x twmber cf bi.acks be adnrl.tted as fr~shme.n and transfe:i:? 3 
that if euc!l a auota. was not ach~.eved the money for cover!;~ · same "i114!>U.ld be reserved fol.:· future black enxolees~ 

2) w barta) that the college be investigated for. such thing$ a.a 
· i tutioMllied racism by a disi:nter~sted .tnvestigatirig 
~p.. Ron ooiuted out that if we were not interested in 
the poss~bilii:y cf legal coercion the committee might ce.~ry 
out .lts own hTVestigation and interviews~ 

3) (F'&Q;y) that t.he Columbia "EqualOpportunityEmployer~ Ml:'s o 
Clark~ lecture to the group on tactics~ as she has done at 
Harvard. 

The ~titude of "student; sarvlce.s'• towards black scholarship
students Wa.a discussed... Stude11ts felt that i;h.ey ha:ve:: to justify 
their clothes~ !f they are g~od looking~ to a4ruinstrative 
persoi:;nel~ ?i;m D~ was .speeif:t<'..elly mentioned& !t ·was felt ~b.e.t: 
one is forced to justify -wilat 'have been presented es state..1'.teuts 
of. fa.ctr, it is assumed that one would e:utomaticeJJ.y cheat 
Bennington College oi:.t of dese3::v-ed monies; aud the :r:ed'!1Ctio:n of 
the student budget is seen as the lf:'ule ~nthe~ the..n t:h<a trn:eept i on,.. 
An e:cample of general 1:n.com.petence or lack of conC'.ern was offezed:t-
by way e>f expu~tion~ 1.n wl1ic'h. one student wa.s n-ot in:Co:ir.riM2:d et.-c~.:i.~7. 
a. pa:rticul.ar scho!exsh.ip ~:a scho!.a:-~s!~ip whicl1 NiJuld l'w,-:;.;-•,;:; b-een 
perfect for her)~ · 

,. -· .'! ~~-.; .. 
~-. -·- t ... .:K.o 



Henryindicatedour need "to document the whole po$it.ion iu each 
diriOion." Students ~d -work out questions for the admissions 
office~ Ron andBillwould deal with a d!visiu.aa.l ql.iestiotma!ra. 
Trustees would write up questions for both areas.. The quastiormaires 
are to be fact finders, so that certain statements can then ba made 
on the dimensions of the p:roblemo 

the responses to the questionnaires t-muld be discussed and compiled 
on May 28th when the campus committee {faculty ;znd students) 
will meet. At this time they -w-111 decide if they are ready to 
hmre t:he trustee members reappear June 3rd to discuss the results 
of the questionnaires and to sta~t team inte~~iews in the college 
community. 

The canpus group will consist of: 

Faculty: 

Administration: 
Students: 

1 .. ionel Novak
BillDixon
Ron Cohen
GailParker
Henry Carnes ( Chai~9.D) 
Jimmy Means
Philemona Williamson
JudyWilson (when she comas back) 
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